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The recommended

dissociation

constants

for carbonic

acid in

seawater

KitackLee,•,2FrankJ. Millero,3RobertH. Byrne,4RichardA. Feely,5and
Rik Wanninkhof •
Abstract. A coherentrepresentation
of carbonatedissociation
constants
andmeasuredinorganiccarbonspeciesis essentialfor
a wide range of environmentallyimportantissuessuch as
oceanicuptakeof anthropogenic
CO2 and carboncycledepicuun• ,n ocean cncu•auon

moue•s. Previous S[U•IleS
-•- •'--

'
nave

shown

ticularlyimportantin numericaloceancirculationmodelswhere
surfaceoceanfCO2 is calculatedfrom AT and CT fields. Differentcarbonate-system
equilibriummodelsyielddifferences
in
calculatedfCO2 as large as 30 I•atm.
Several determinations of carbonic acid dissociation constants

have been made as a functionof temperatureand salinity in
naturalseawater[Mehrbachet al., 1973] and in artificial seawater without fluoride [Hansson,1973; Goyet and Poisson,
1989;Roy et al., 1993]. Dicksonand Millero [1987] refit the
experimental
datasets
ofMehrbachet al. [1973](referredto as
MEHR-DM87) andofHansson[ 1973].Additionalsetsof constantshave beencreatedby fitting the pooleddata of Hansson
and Mehrbach et al. [Dicksonand Millero, 1987], and the
pooleddata of Goyetand Poissonand Roy et al. [Millero,
1995].Averagedifferences
in variousequations
forpK• andpK2
are in a rangeof 0.001-0.008 in pK• andof 0.005-0.03 in pK2
[Millero, 1995]. These differences are similar to the 20
experimentalprecision(0.01-0.017' in pK• and 0.015-0.026 in
pK2) and probablyare not stronglysignificant.However,the
Introduction
differentequationsderivedfrom originalexperimentaldatasets
yield
significantdifferencesin calculatedparameters.
Here we
The carbon dioxide systemin seawatercan be defined by
present
the
equations
that
yield
the
best
agreement
with
a large
specifyingtemperature,salinity, nutrientand boron concenfield dataset.
trations,andtwo of the four inorganicCO2-systemparameters:
Over the last 10 years,significantimprovementshave been
pH (-log [H+]),totalinorganic
carbon(CT),totalalkalinity(AT),
made
in the measurementof inorganicCO2parameters[DOE,
andCO2fugacity(fCO2).The CO2fugacityis expressed
by the
1994].
Theuseof certifiedreferencematerial(CRM), developed
relationship,fCO2= [CO2]/KowhereKois the solubilityof CO2
by Dr. A. Dickson (Scripps Institution of Oceanography),
and[CO2]= [CO2aq]
+ [H2CO3].
Measurement
of allfourofthe
to improvedprecisionandaccuracyin at-sea
CO2-system
parameters
allowsan evaluationof theaccuracyof greatlycontributed
AT
and
CT
measurements.
Theseimprovements
havemotivated
availablecarbonicacid dissociation
constantsby the so-called
a
number
of
investigators
to
re-examine
the
internal
consistency
"systemoverdetermination."
Agreement
betweenmeasurements
of
the
CO2
parameters
measured
in
the
laboratory
[Lee et al.,
andthermodynamic
calculations
(modelclosure)isfundamental
to our understanding
of importantgeochemicalissuessuchas 1996;Murphy, 1996;Lueker, 1998] andat sea[Millero et al.,
thedeterminationof the calciumcarbonatecompensation
depth 1993; Claytonet al., 1995; Lee et al., 1997;McElligott et al.,
andthe distributionof fossilfuel CO2in the oceans.It is par- 1998; Wanninkhofet al., 1999; Byrne et al., 1999]. These
studieshaveresultedin conflictingconclusions
regardingthe
optimalsetof carbonicaciddissociation
constants.
Thediffering
IK. Lee and R. Wanninkhof,Ocean ChemistryDivision, conclusionsdrawn from previousstudieshave a variety of
NOAA/AOML, 4301 RickenbackerCauseway,Miami, FL 33149.
experimentalorigins:(1) ATmeasurement
uncertainties:
ATdata
2K.Lee,Cooperative
Institute
of MarineandAtmospheric
Studies, obtainedduring the U.S. JGOFS EquatorialPacific Process
Universityof Miami/Rosenstiel
Schoolof Marine andAtmospheric Studyin 1992 (EqPac92)were overestimated
by about8 !xmol
varying degrees of discordancebetween calculated and
measuredCO2-systemparameters.It is unclearif this is dueto
errorsin thermodynamicmodelsor in measurements.In this
work, we addressthis issueusinga largefield dataset(15,300
water samples)covering all ocean basins.Our field data,
obtainedusinglaboratory-calibrated
measurement
protocols,
are
most consistentwith calculatedparametersusing the dissociationconstantsof Mehrbach et al. [1973] as refit by
Dickson and Millero [1987]. Thus, these constants are
recommendedfor use in the synthesisof the inorganiccarbon
datacollectedduringthe globalCO2 surveyduringthe 1990s
and for characterizationof the carbonatesystemin seawater.

Science,4600 RickenbackerCauseway,Miami, FL 33149.

kg4 dueto inaccurately
assigned
titrantconcentrations.
This

3F.J.Millero, Divisionof MarineandAtmospheric
Chemistry, affectsthe conclusions
drawnby Millero et al. [1993]. (2) pH
Universityof Miami/Rosenstiel
Schoolof Marine andAtmospheric
scaleuncertainties:
McElligott et al. [1998] notedthat all four
Science,4600 RickenbackerCauseway,Miami, FL 33149.
measuredduringthe EqPac92programwould
4R.H.Byrne,Department
of MarineScience,
University
of South CO2parameters
be
internally
consistent
with the constantsof MEHR-DM87 at
Florida, 140 7th AvenueS, St. Petersburg,
FL 33701.
pH valueswereincreased
by 0.0038.
5R.A.Feely,OceanClimateResearch
Division,
NOAA/PMEL,7600 20ø-25øCif spectroscopic
SandPoint Way N.E., Seattle,WA 98115.
DelValls and Dickson [1998] determinedthat the pH values
assignedto "tris"buffersneededto be increasedby 0.0047 for
Copyright
2000by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
all temperatures
andsalinities.ThereportedpK2ofthe indicator
m-cresolpurple[ClaytonandByrne,1993]is basedonthe"tris"
Papernumber1999GL002345.
0094-8276/00/1999GL002345 $05.00
characterization
ofDickson[ 1993]whousedthereportede.m.f.
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valuesofRametteet al. [1977].Consequently,
spectroscopic
pH
valuesobtainedin the laboratory[Leeet al., 1996] andin field
studies[Millero et al., 1993; Claytonet al., 1995; Lee et al.,
1997] may needto be revisedupwardby 0.0047 pH units.(3)
Limited scopeof previousstudies:Previousinvestigations
of
thermodynamicCO2-systemconsistency
ofteninvolvedtwo or
three carbon system parametersover a narrow range of
temperature(t) andfCO2, or specificoceanregions.
This work is distinctfrom previousstudiesin that it usesa
large,well-calibratedfield datasetcoveringa 5ø-30øCrangeof
temperature,a 33-37 range of salinity,and a 250-1700 I•atm
range of fCO2. Field measurements
were made in all major
oceanbasinsfrom the equatorto high latitudes.The datawere
obtainedby manyinvestigators
overa four-yearperiod.Laboratory measurements
made over a similar rangeof temperature
andfCO2arealsoincludedin this analysis.The internalconsistencyof all datausedin this studywascarefullyexaminedon a
per cruisebasis:AT andCTdatawerenormalizedto CRM values
[Dickson, 1997] and pH data were adjusted upward by
0.0047 pH units for consistencywith the revised"tris" buffer
characterizationof DelValls and Dickson[1998]. This dataset,
which representsour currentachievablelevel of accuracyon a
routinebasisat seaand in the laboratory,is usedto determine
whichsetof carbonicaciddissociation
constants
is optimalfor
use in characterizingthe oceanicCO2-system.

Table 1. Summaryof NOAA/OACES cruisedataand
thermodynamicconsistency.

Sourcesof Laboratory and Field Data

mean of individual differencesbetween the measuredAT and AT
calculatedfrompH-CTusingtheconstants
of MEHR-DM87 andRoy
et al. [1993].

Laboratorymeasurements
of all four CO2 parameterswere
made on a single seawatersample (S=35) as a function of
temperature
(5ø-35øC)andfCO2(300-1700 I•atm).The analyti-

ThermodynamicCalculations
Constants

Cruise

Variable

MEHR-DM87

ROY

A20R- Atlantic
Along20øW
(5øS-63øN)

AfCO2^
AATB
Arco2c

-0.1 + 0.8
2.6 + 3.5
0.2+ 1.0

-2.4 + 0.8
-7.3 + 4.4
-1.7+ 1.2

I8R-Indian
Along80øE
(43øS-10øN)

AfCO2A
AATB
AfCO2
c

-0.1 + 1.1
3.84-3.5
2.14-2.4

-1.3 + 1.0
-6.4 4-5.7
-4.64-2.9

EQPAC- Pacific
(15øS-15øN
80øW-140øW)

AfCO2
^
AATB
AfCO2
c

0.34-1.1
1.04-4.9
1.24-2.7

-0.94-1.4
-8.14-9.5
-4.64-4.0

P15S- Pacific
Along170øW

AfCO2^
AAT•

(67øS-equator)

AfCO2
c

1.44-1.4
4.24-3.2
3.84-2.5

0.2 4-1.5
-5.64-5.4
-2.84-3.3

P18- Pacific
Along103øW

AfCO2A
AAT•

(67øS-23øN)

AfCO2
c

0.5 4-0.9
-2.54-4.6
-1.04-2.8

-0.6 4-1.3
-12.24-7.6
-7.64-3.0

A'CAfCO2
(%)"- [(measured-calculated)
/ measured]
x 100.
AfCO2represents
the meanof individualdifferencesbetweenthe
measuredfCO2andfCO2calculatedfrompH-CT(A) andAT-CT(C)
usingthe constants
of MEHR-DM87 andRoyet al. [1993].
•AAT(!xmolkg4) = (measured
- calculated).AATrepresents
the

cal techniquesand dataare documented
in Lee et al. [1996]. vs. calculatedfCO2 (Fig. 1a, 1b), andthe consistency
between
Field datawere obtainedon cruisesconducted
by theNational measurements
and pK2 parameterizations
by comparingmeaOceanicand AtmosphericAdministration/Ocean-Atmospheresuredvs. calculatedAT (Fig. lc, 1d) [Leeet al., 1996]. The ATCarbon Exchange Study (NOAA/OACES) in the Atlantic, CTcombination
canbeusedto evaluate
theconsistency
between
Indian,andPacificOceans(Table 1). TheNOAA/OACES CO2 measurements
and log K•/K 2 ratios by comparingmeasured
datasetis uniquein thatall fourCO2parameters
weremeasured fCO2and fCO2 calculatedfrom AT-CT(Fig. l e, l f). In these
throughoutthe water column from the surfaceto 6000 m. calculationswe haveusedthe constantsof MEHR-DM87, along
Sampleswere analyzedfor fCO2andCTat 20øC,andfor AT and with equilibriumconstantsfor othercomponents
(e.g., boric
pH at 25øCexceptfor the North AtlanticstudywherepH was acid dissociation,solubility of CO2, water hydrolysis,and
measuredat20øC.Detailedprocedures
for analysisoffCO2,pH, phosphoric
andsilicicaciddissociation),
necessary
to characCT, and AT can be found in DOE [1994]. Analysisprotocols terize the carbonatesystemin seawateras recommendedin
differed for pH and fCO2 measurements
on differentcruises. Millero [1995]. Since the constantsof MEHR-DM87 are
The fCO2 of discretesampleswas measuredby an infrared expressedin termsof molesper kilogramof solutionon the
analyzer(IR) [WanninkhofandThoning,1993]onthe EQPAC, "seawater"scale [Dickson and Millero, 1987], all acid disA20R, and P 18 cruises,and by gaschromatographic
analysis sociationconstantshave beenadjustedto the samescale.The
with flame-ionizationdetection(GC-FID) aftercatalyticreduc- effect of uncertaintiesin equilibriumconstantson calculated
tion of CO2 to CH4 [Neill et al., 1997] on the I8R and P15S parameters
is discussed
in thecaptionof Fig. 1.
cruises.SpectroscopicpH measurements
using the indicator
m-cresolpurpleweremadeat 20øContheA20R andat 25øCon
Assessmentof pK•
the I8R by the University of Miami group,and at 25øCon the
The differencebetweenmeasuredfCO2andfCO2calculated
EQPAC, P15S, and P18 cruisesby the University of South
from
pH-CT is stronglydependentupon the pK•. The fCO2
Florida group.
residualsin Fig. 1a and 1b showthe percentageerror in fCO2
(ARCO2
= [(measuredfCO2-calculatedfCO2)/ measured
fCO2]
Results and Discussion
x 100) for laboratoryand field data.Observations
are binned
In this study,pH-CT and AT-CT are usedas inputcombina- into fCO2 intervals equal to 300 I•atm, and are shown as a
tions to studythe consistencybetweenthe measurements
and functionof samplefCO2.The bestagreement
betweenmeasured
thefirstandsecondcarbonate
dissociation
constants.
ThepH-CT and calculated fCO2 was obtained using the constantsof
are
combinationcanbeusedto assess
theconsistency
betweenmea- MEHR-DM87. The fCO2 residualsfor field measurements
surementsand pK• parameterizations
by comparingmeasured mostlywithin+1% overthe entirefCO2range(Fig. la, lb) and
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dissociation
constants
otherthanMEHR-DM87 (Table 1). The
pK• measurements
of Goyetand Poisson,Hansson,andRoy et
al. agreedto within +0.003 in pK• [Mitlero, 1995] but they
differ fromMEHR-DM87 by about0.01, whichis equivalentto
a 3% offsetin calculatedfCO2.

Input
of•H+C.
r (IV!•HR-DM87)

-10

,

3• •

•

•

•

o

,

12•15•18•

3• •

•

fCO••)

12•15•18•

•O• •)

o

o

measured
AT-calculatedAT in !•molkg-1)for laboratoryand
field data are binnedand are plottedas a functionof sample

_

v J-o
3•

•

•

12•

15•

18•

3•

•O• •)

Assessmentof pK2
The differencebetweenmeasuredA T and A T calculatedfrom
pH-Cwstronglydependson the pK2. The AT residuals(AAw=

Inputof pH+• •HR-DMS•

•
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leO2 in Fig. 1c and 1d. The A Tresidualsfor laboratoryandfield
data usingthe constantsof MEHR-DM87 are about+3 !•mol
•

•

12•

15•

1

tCO••)
Inputot •+•

•0

kg'• (1o) withlittledependence
onfCO2.Whentheconstants
of
Roy et al. and Goyetand Poissonareused,the ATresidualsare
considerablylargerfor sampleswith low leO2. An adjustment
of 0.03 in the pK2 of Roy et al. would be requiredto producea
nearzero slopein the residuals.Suchan adjustmentlowersthe

calculatedAT by about 15 !•mol kg-• for sampleswith
leO2 = 300 !•atmand alsolowersthe AT by 4 !•mol kg'• for
sampleswith fCO2= 1600 I•atm.

-10

•

,

•

iCO••)

•

10

•O• •)

Assessmentof the log KdK2 Ratio

Figure 1. Comparisonof laborato• [Lee et al., 1996] (filled
triangles)•d field measurements
of fCO• •d AT vs. those
calculatedusing the constantsof MEHR-DM87. (a,b) The
•fCO• of measured
valuesusing(a) IR (A20R, P18, EQPAC)
and(b) GC-FID (ISR, P15S)vs. $ose calculated•om pH-CT.
(c,d)The•AT of measured
values(c) (A20R,P18,EQPAC)and
(d) (ISR, P15S) vs. thosecalculated•om pH-CT. (e,O The
•fCO• of measuredvaluesusing(e) IR (A20R, P18, EQPAC)
and (O GC-FID (ISR, P15S) vs. thosecalculated•om AT'CT.
The filled symbolsare the field data(A20R, P18, EQPAC),
duringwhich discretefCO• measurements
weremadeusingIR
analysis (Fig. l a, l e). Open symbols are discrete fCO•
measurements
(ISR, P15S) usinga GC-FID (Fig. lb, 1o. Error
barsrepresentstandarddeviations(1•) of Se differencesin each
bin.The probableerrorofthe calculatedAT(Fig. lc, ld) dueto
unce•aintiesin equilibriumconstantsfor minor componentsis

Calculationof fCO2from AT-CTrequiresa reliablelog K•/K2
ratio. The differencesin the log K•/K2 for variousparameterizationsrangefrom -0.04 to +0.06 and are primarilycausedby
differencesin K 2. MeasuredleO2 valuesfor sampleswith low
fCO2(<500 I•atm)at t = 5-30øCaremostconsistent
with calculationsusingtheconstants
of MEHR-DM87. Thisisnotthecase
at highleO2 (>500 !•atm)whereleO2 residualsbecomegreater
as fCO2 increases(Fig. If). The fCO2 dependenceof the
residualsis apparentin two independentlaboratorymeasurements[Lee et al., 1996; Lueker, 1998], and in the field dataof
GC-FID basedfCO2measurements
(Fig. If). This trendis also
evidentirrespectiveof the carbonicaciddissociationconstants
used.This impliesthatthe log K•/K2 ratiocalculatedfromthese
measurements
variesas a functionof samplefCO2,which is in
contradictionwith our understanding
of the carbonatesystem.
The IR basedfCO2 measurements
do not showthis trend(Fig.
*2.5 gmol kg-• for surfacewaterand*4.0 gmolkg4 for deep 1e), andtheapparentdiscrepancy
in fCO2measurements
at high
waterbasedon an unce•ain• of•0.0042 in log K•-boric acid; leO2 has to be resolved before we draw firm conclusions
of •0.00015 in log K0-solubili• of CO•; of*0.01 in log Kw- regardingthe consistencybetweenfCO2-Aw-C
T measurements
waterhydrolysis;of•0.09 in pK•-phosphoricacid;of•0.03 in and the log K•/K 2 at high leO2. Wanninkhofet al. [1999]
pK•-phosphoric acid; of •0.20 in pK•,-phosphoricacid; of showedthat surfaceunderwayleO2 measurements,made on
*0.02 in pKsrsilicicacid[Millero, 1995].The assessment
threeOACEScruises
(A20R, I8R, andP18)coveringa temperaconsistency
be•een $e measurements
and$e pK• parameteri- turerangeof 5-30øCandfCO2rangeof 280-450 I•atm,aremost
zationsis independentof $e unce•aintiesin $e equilibrium consistentwith leO2 calculatedfrom AT-CT data using the
constantsfor minor components,sincecalculationsof fCO• constantsof MEHR-DM87. At low temperature,the constants
•om pH-CT do not includethoseconstants.The assessment
of of MEHR-DM87 andRoyet al. bothgive.a reliableprediction
the consistencybe•een the measurementsand the pK• of leO2, becausethe differencein the log K•/K2 betweenRoyet
parameterizations
is sensitiveto theseunce•ainties,since
al. andMEHR-DM87 at t<5øCis significantlysmaller(<0.02)
constantsare neededto conve• AT to carbonatealkalinity or thanat othertemperatures.
At 25øCthe differenceis aslargeas
vice versa. These unce•ainties cannot account for the non-zero
0.05, which leadsto differencesin calculatedfCO2 of 30 I•atm.
slopeof AT residualswhen constantsotherth• MEHR-DM87
are used.

Conclusions

are of similarmagnitudeto thoseof laboratorymeasurements The adjustmentin the pK2 of m-cresolpurplesuggested
by
(Fig. 1b). GC-FID basedfield fCO2measurements
arein good DelValls andDickson[ 1998] bringscalculationsinvolvingpH
agreementwith the laboratorymeasurements.
The residualsfor

into optimal agreementwith the other CO2-systemmeasure-

the laboratoryand field data are about 3% larger using

ments. The constants of MEHR-DM87

are most suitable for
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calculations
involvingpH-AT-CTcombinations
overa rangeof DOEHandbook,
Handbook
ofMethods
fortheAnalysis
oftheVarious
Parametersof the CarbonDioxideSystemin Seawater;v. 2, A.G.
t=0ø-35øC,S=33-37, and fCO2=250-1700gatre.The constants
andC. Goyetteds.),ORNL/CDIAC-74,
1994.
of MEHR-DM87 alsoyield goodagreement
with measurements Dickson
and calculationsinvolving fCO2-At-CT combinationsat low Goyet, C., and A. Poisson,New determinationof carbonicacid
dissociationconstantsin seawateras a functionof temperatureand
fCO2.At highfCO2,calculatedfCO2valuesusingthelogK1/K2

salinity,Deep-SeaRes.,36, 1635-1654, 1989.
Hansson,I., A new setof acidityconstantsfor carbonicacidandboric
laboratoryandGC-FID field measurements.
Definitiveconcluacid in seawater,Deep-SeaRes.,20, 661-678, 1973.
sionsregardingthe consistency
betweenmeasurements
andthe Lee, K., F.J. Millero, and D.M. Campbell, The reliability of the
logK1/K2will requireresolutionof discrepancies
in fCO2meathermodynamicconstantsfor the dissociationof carbonicacid in
seawater,Mar. Chem.,55, 233-246, 1996.
surementsat highfCO:. Overall,theconstants
of MEHR-DM87
providethe mostconsistent
comparisons
betweenlaboratory Lee, K., F.J. Millero, andR. Wanninkhof,The carbondioxidesystem
andfieldmeasurements
overawiderangeof oceantemperature, in the Atlantic Ocean,J. Geophys.Res.,102, 15,693-15,707,1997.
salinity,andfCO:. This work suggests
thatthe internalconsis- Lueker,T.J., The ratio of the first andseconddissociationconstantsof
ratio of MEHR-DM87

are less than the measured values for the

tencyof CO:-systemmeasurements
canbe achievedoverlong
periodsoftimeby diverseteamsof investigators
throughtheuse
of standard reference materials.

carbonic

acid determination

from the concentration

of carbon

dioxide in gas and seawaterat equilibrium, Ph.D dissertation,
155 pp., Univ. of Californiaat SanDiego, 1998.
McElligott, S., R.H. Byrne,K. Lee, R. Wanninkhof,F.J.Millero, and
R.A. Feely, Discretewater columnmeasurements
of CO2fugacity
and pHT in seawater:A comparisonof directmeasurements
and
thermodynamic
calculations,Mar. Chem.,60, 63-73, 1998.
Mehrbach, C., C.H. Culberson,J.E. Hawley, and R.M. Pytkowicz,
Measurement
of theapparentdissociation
constants
of carbonicacid
in seawaterat atmosphericpressure,Limnol. Oceanogr.,18, 897-
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